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Jffrsons Dream
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 15, 1905. At the

Vine Street Congregational church,
Herbert S. Bigelow, the pastor, took
for a text Kipling's lines: "They! If
their own front door is shut, they'll
swear the whole world's warm." Mr.
iMgelow said in part:

TOhaf trnn want tn a machine is the

Our January Clearing and Stock
maximum amount of power with the
least possible waste. It is not enough
that the engine is able to pull the load.
How much coal does it consume? How
much friction is there?

Reducing Sale
is now in full swing. You know what this means to you. . Every-
thing in the big store (except a few things in notions) goes at a
big discount. Dress Goods, Shoes, Comforters, Blankets, Cloaks,
Waists, Skirts. EVERYTHING cut to the quick. The discount
on some things running as high as 33 1-- 3 per cent. . It's a money

iiuman society IS a macuiue iuoi,
must submit to the same test. A3 to
the many triumphs of our civilization
we may agree. But what is the per-

centage of loss? What is the cost? Nay,
Is it not obvious that there Is a se-fio- us

flaw in the work?
nfi nasi, wueiv a luau os oiioisu

Hraitf all-the- se goods areIn the local r
wor" jand his wifemcoal. He had

Ightfcr were sufferingAn A a nick lv : new. we'll not carry them over to anotheiaTHBvo
GOT TO GO! Get in early 5 -

rherefore, he helpedwith the cold
himself to cof rom a railroad train,

ent to the workhouse.iBut he was n
"I don't know what IThe judge sail

fire placed in a similarWould do if I
oosition." Auto

Phone
: It would sofi tnai mere is some-

thing out of (f(sv when the decalogue
will not work ! Why do we approve of
ttiA humanitvt'fl this Judge? Is it not

Bell
Phone

131 91-7- 921 0. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 301 1
because we ha i a vague consciousness
that the mfc ry which drove this
wretch to sk I is itself the conse-

quence of otX and more respectable
forms cf steHg?

; We can nciw condemn the Judge for
Jf-- .it n.nl lnnr. Blhan

I

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
'susDenainK at uuu ai 1 awnvt Cit tno innilSTTiairead in the i

this officialcongresscommission
statement: election 1,030 vdte3 for Watson and

Tibbies, placing it in lead pt all otnerpe long before the an- -
fruslness of the Unitedthracite coa

fi.o in ol'fita onnrmnna OTtAnt Ann

FREE CATALOGUE

Bsautifully Illustrated With all tha

- Latest Designs in Monuments
JTmaTV-Ju-e will be entirely , mo

7 per cent from Oct. 1, 1904, for work and labor
periormed at your request; tbat on Dec 19, 1904.
the above named Justice of the Peace issued an
order of attachment lor the goods and chattels
belonging to you' in said county to satisfy
plaintiff's claim Of 160.20 and interest underwhich order, a levy was made upon one Mc-
cormick big 4 mowing machine, one open, end
spring two-hor- se buggy; and under a second
order of attachment issued Dec. 3. 1904, lewwas made upon one seeder; bearing on saidcause has been continued to February 3, 1905.
at 2 p. m. BENJAMIN SIDLES.

Browne & Sidles, attorneys.

nopolized br 1 few powerful financial
interests." . it

Last lion tl r a man walked into the
police! ttatlfp!

Nebraska counties in the numDer 01

populist votes cast. But, alas! Custer
county, once the "hotbed of Nebraska
populism," is no longer', a populist
county. We have a thousand Watson
and Tibbies populi3ts left from the
fusion wreck, thank God, who will
never surrender while the spirit of
liberty lives, but Custer county, "the
cradle of populism," is today in full
and complete possession of the repub-

licans, and never can be made a popu-
list county again under the policy of

"sensible, sincere and sane,", co-ope- ra-

I stated tnat ne naa
and asked tostolen a ck

he police were incredu- -
Se investigation. They

be arrested
- lous and

found the
had hidden

Jicer where he said he
and the man got a cov
ionths sentence in theeted three!

Grg W. Berg, Attorney- -

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LANCASTER
COUNTY. NEBRASKA." Patrick 8. QUrNN, Plaintiff, vs. Michael

Donlan and Anna Donlan, his wife, De-
fendants. '.'

nonet ?

The defendants. Michael Don! ml nnd Ann

workhouse.vL?"
This same day another man t&a&s.

views"eral who have expressed
in your columns. DoaiiB likmptice that on the20th day of December. 1904 tdiMek '"Sre'nSiwr'

plaintiff, filed his petition In the District Court
of Lancaster County, Nebraska, against Michael

There is little encouragement
" for

populists in the late election returns
from this county. The campaign, had juonian ana Anna Donlan, uis wife to recover

the sum of I173.C0 a balance due the plaintiff
from the defendants for work and labor per-
formed by .the nlaintifi for the defendants nn.but fairly begun, when fusion fixers

from Lincoln "butted in' to-ou- r local
affairs, and regardless . of the refusal If you have not remembered the dead der a verbal contract by which the plaintiff was

to receive at the rate of J25.00per month; that
said contract was entered into on the 1st. day ofby erecting a suitable monument, nows is

a good time to give the subject your
attention. Our catalogue is complete

of our county and district conventions
to accept fusion upon any basis, they marcn, ihus, ana piainun continnea in tne em-

ploy of the defendants for a period of twenty
months, for which there was due this plaintifffrom the defendants the sum of $500.00; that on
the day of 1904. the defendants ald

and handsomely illustrated. All the
new styles and patterns. .

It is free. Write for it today.
KIMBALL BROS.,

1468 O St , Lincoln, Nebr- -

and requested that he be arrested. The
police sent him away. Later, he ap-

peared drunk. Then the prison doors
were more hospitable. The next
morning, in police court, when he . waa,
sentenced to a term in the workhouse,
he turned to an officer by his side and
said with evident satisfaction: "I knew
I'd get it." s
' In the Hammond street station, they
have a room, where, on these winter
nights, you may always find men lying
down on the bare floor more thickly
than they will lie in their pauper
graves. Now and then a man applies
for shelter who has uncommonly good
clothes or gives other signs that he is
Just down temporarily and may get up
again. The officer in charge told me
that it was their custom to accord such
persons the "privilege of sleeping in
one of the cells with the prisoners."

That was a sublime dream of Jef-
ferson's a republic which should pro-
tect everyone in his rights of life, lib-

erty and the pursuit of happiness. Yet
here are our fellow citizens in this
great republic committing crimes that
they may earn the privilege of wear-

ing a felon's stripes and make sure of
a prisoner's fare.

Are; we those of whom .Kipling
speaks? Or have we been committing
the crime of which that great French
statesman spoke when he said:

"It i3 not error which opposes the
progress of truth; it is Indolence, ob-

stinacy, the spirit of routine, every-

thing that favors inaction?"

They Hoodooed Populism
, Editor Independent: In your last i3-B- ue

you say:

the plaintiff the sum of327.00,leavlngabulance
duo and unpaid from the deiendants to the
plaintiff of 1173.00, for which amount plaintiffasks judgment against the defendants with in-
terest thereon at the rate of seven per cent perannum from the 15th day of November 1904
and costs of suit.

Defendants will further take notice that on
the 20th day of December, 1904, at the time of
filing the peUtion in said cause, he filed an aff-
idavit stating that the defendants Michael Don-
lan and Anna Donlan, his wile, were non-residen- ts

of the State of Nebraska, and that service
of summons could not be had upon them, and
that they were ab3ent from the state, and that
the defendants wore the owners of real estate in
Lancaster County, Nebraska, subject to attach-
ment, and that they had no personal propertyin the State of Nebraska: that thereupon an
attachment wes duly issued, and the sheriff of
Lancaster County, Nebraska, attached, as provided by law. the Northwest quarter (N. W. A
of section twenty-tw- o (22), township eleven (ll),range seven (7) East in Lancaster County, Ne-
braska, and said property is now held by the
sheriff by virtue of said attachment; that thesame will be sold according to law to satisfythe amount due plaintiff from the defendants.

You are required to answer said petition oa
or before 6th day of February, 1905

PATRICK 8. QUINN, Plaintiff.
By George W. Berge, His Attorney.

succeeded in manipulating matters so
as to defeat both our populist nominees
for the legislature, and swell Roose-velt- '3

vote by several hundred. ..,r.

Notwithstanding the fusion on ' leg-

islative ticket notwithstanding ; their
pretended indorsement pf populist
principles notwithstanding their as-

sumed admiration of our brilliant Wat-
son every Bryan democrat , in Custer
county,- - so far as is known, cast his
vote for Alton B. Parker, and most of
them, locally, supported the republican
nominees. '

In 1890, when Custer county populists
clung tenaciously to principles and
pursued a straight-ou- t, honest and in-

dependent course shunning fusion as
they would the leprosy or dry rot we
polled 2,623 votes for J. H. Powers
(pop.) for governor, a plurality over
Richards (rep.) of 1,025 votes, and up
to 1896, our normal populist plural-
ities stood regularly at' more than 1,000.
In 1893 we had driven both old party
frauds into each other's arms. They
put up a combination ticket (half re-

publican and half democrat) against us
and that year we whipped them both.
The worst they were ever whipped in
all their lives. And we would be whip-

ping them to a standstill yet, had our
populists steered clear of the fusion

your wife the drudgery and labor
and yourself money you should use

gas for cooking and heating. A gas
stove is ready to respond immedi

ately to the touch of a lighted
match at any time of the night

"The full returns show that Custer trap and maintained the integrity of
their party organization.county is the banner populist county

in Nebraska, it having cast more votes Think what this means in case of

T. J. DOYLS, Attorney
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LANCASTER

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Sarah E. Marshall, Plaintiff

vs.
8. F. Sbaw, trustee, whose first real name is un-

known to plaintiff, the unknown beneficiaries
for whom the Said 8. F. Shaw is trustee, Dora
MarsLall, Pauline E. Wheeler, Lewis Marshall,
Marie Louis Miles, Whitney J.Marshall, San-fo- rd

H. Marshall, Puiletus Peck, D. H. Wheel-
er. Jr., husband of Pauline E. Wheeler, Rollin
Miles, husband of Marie Louise Miles, Rebecca
Marshall wife of Pan ford H. Marshall, Eliza M.
Marshall, wife of Whitney J. Marshall.

Defendants.
To S. F. Shaw, trustee, Impleaded with the

other defendants above named:
You are hereby notified tbat on the 12th day

of January A. D. 1905, the plaintiff, Sarah E.
Marshall, filed her petition in the District court
of Lancaster County, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which said petition is to cancel a cer-
tain tax deed made by C. a White, County
Treasurer of Lancaster County, Nebraska, bear-
ing date November 7, 1874, and recorded In
boek P of deeds at page 862 thereof, tn the office
of the Register of Deeds ot Lancaster County,
Nebraska, purporting to convey to said Shaw,

1 a I n hln.li .hi. t. .1 T t

sudden illness. 'for Watson than any other county in
the state."

Custer county cast, at the recent

has driven, at the most conservative
estimate, fully 800 voters from our
ranks in Custer county, undone the
faithful work of former years, demor-a- "

id our forces, and left U3 almost
Gas Ranges, Heaters and'Water

1 nded in a wilderness, of fusion
tombstones. I have not talked with all
our populists, , personally since the
election, but when The Independent
publishes the result of its referendum

Heaters at cost.

LIIICOLtl GAS & ELECTRIC

LIGHT COMPANY

Opn Evenings
vote on the future policy of the popu-
list party, 1 believe it would be safe In

saying: "A thousand populists voters
in Custer county are opposed to any

truster, u a iu uiuva u .uv vi.j mi uuvuiu,N.hra'iVi' anil a Ian trt nntpt thn HHo tn, ntiAuto Phone 2515 Bell Phone 75

Inpfel ilernia Cere

Rupture radically cured by new

process, in a few weeki, without
oconveoience or lose of time n
bed . Send for circular,

O. $. WOOD, M. D.

5i N. Y. UfeBldx. Omaha, Neb

further fusion henceforth and forever. premises In the said Sarah. E. Marshall, and to
perpetually enjoin defendant and particularly
the said S. F. 8haw, trustee, from ever assert-
ing title to said premises and for general relief;

You are required to answer the said petition
on or before the 27th day of February A. D.

For eight years in Nebraska the
road has led toward the demo-

cratic camp. From start to finish "co-

operation" has proven to be a losing

Brews and Sidles, Atteraeje. ,

Benjamin Tltns vs. Charles H. Splkers.
To Charles Splkers defendant you are hereby

notified that on Dec 19, 1904, the plaintiff. Ben-

jamin Titus commenced an action in Justice
Court before Q. H. Kisser, Justice of the Peace
In and for Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebras-
ka, to recover the sum of 150.20 with interest a

game. VThe great body of populist vot of said petition will be taken as true and judg-
ment rendered as prayed.

SARAH IS. MARSHALL.
By T. J. Doyik, Attorney.

ers never demanded fusion never
wanted it. In accordance with the dla--


